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TER I 
I T O UC IO 
1th ·l p nt ot th ti a y t t1c 
nd 11-b 1 nc prog m 1n th 1890• • c th r l z • 
tion th r port t ny l ting n 1t. th 
1nc1d ne of 1nJury mu b cu do rlty nd 
t qu ney.1 On o the o t co n d1 bl1ng 1nJur in 
thl tic • p· c1 lly tootb 11, i 1nJury t th k 
Joint. Th kn 1 m ch nic lly th t J int, in 
rel t1on to hat it 1 11 ·4 upon to do, of any of th 
Joint· th bo 1• ·h gr tr p rt of h t b111 y 
th Joint d p nd pon th 1ntr1c t ly 1gned nd 
nta 0 th kn • It 1 l o 
g n r lly ace pt d t t inc a 1n t . ngth of · u cl 
rroun · ins Joint lea to d c s 1n r1t nd 
1no1d e o 1nJur1 • 
Re ntly n co o in thl t1c h v tollo d 
th th or of 1nere 1ng th trength of c rt n mu cl 
of 
1n an att pt t lo r th pre nt g o 1nJur1, to th 1r 
qu.ad • Th 
fro ho 1nJ r1 
liz th 1 portanc of n thl t 




perfo • nc • The typ ot xerc1s s p:ract1oe ha be n 
oatly 1 o tr1c or reel t n • wh re pec.1t1c mu ol group 
to be at ngth n d wor g 1nat alatanc • 
Kn e 1nJur1 •• 1oue probl m o co ob • 1 on 
ot th o t1m con um1ns 1n term ot r cupe t1on p riod. 
Th od rn id 1 th t th control nd p v ntion ot injury 
and the progr s ot � u t o h nd 1n h n • An 
x ro1 ,e that ould t nd to eu down kn e 1nJux-1 
be 1nv lu bl to 11 co ohes. 
would 
I om tr1c nd r a1 -tanc typ x re1 es have be n 
u d 1n uscle trengthentng search, but. only a t w 
oov r th r a or th kn e. 
W1 th th se facta n4 id as 1n m1n4, th uthor 
dec1d d t,o und rtak th . probl m of et.,_ ngtb n1,ng the kn 
to lea n 1nJur1ea through the ua of 1so· trio an, 
istanoe typ x rc1a • 
tor th --tu y 
c us ot th 1ncr ·ed pha 1 put on trenstb n• 
1 y Joint by th u or x rel nd t high :ra 
o n e 1nJur1 a oocurring 1n thl tic • th s to 
b a n  d for . cl nt1f1c r ho lng th V lu ot 
t ot 1 pl • t.1 
l o e 
don in th t1 
v1ng. n e trengt en1n x rel 
to be a ned or x �cl 
llo nt ot th •Up 
t t can b 
r1 d of 
• 
football p ot1c • 
Tb uthor hop d to d v lop a a of x rel tha 
wo ld et th 1nJury pre ntion, Joint tr ngt · ning an 
t1 11 t t1on 1n o rn thl t1c . 
5\at at ot th · Probl 
Th pu 0 of t 1 tu 1 to C rt 1n th tt.ot 
of 1 0 tr1c ·d r 1 n typ X re on � e .s. n th 
of t kn Jo1nt. Th aubJ ote r t n 1 tudent 
nroll d 1n ph7 teal ·UC 1 n rv1e ol 8 s \ outh 
kot St Coll g dur1n th 1nt r quart r ot 1961, 
St p t to t th1 probl .r I 
1. 0 glve the 
t nston ot the n 
·ubJ et t 0 t t ot fl xion 
Joint, u ins tb · Clar. C· bl 
nd 
nelon 
St ngth T et and oor the high r core. 2 
g 
2. To d1111de th two experim nt groups lnte pro• 
of 1som ... trtc an .r a1 nc type x rcia and t.o 
the with th oontrol oup by th roup an nd 
t n rd 1 tlon thod. 
3. To .r oh ck th fl x1cn nd. e t n 1on tr ngth 
ot the n tter th t 1ning pro. r wa compl t,e nd 
cord th re ult . 
j 2H. H r�1aon Cl rke, 
• 27•:51, · tu r • urp 7, 
1953. 
4. To .analyz the re ults tat1st1o lly by eomput• 
1ng the m ans, th d1tf reno b tw nth m · na, the 
t nd rd rror of th d1ff renc ot  th m n ,  th 1- alu 
nd th le 1 of 1gn1f1cance. 
Delimit t1on 
stu nt 
1. This study w 11m1t d to 90 fre hmen m le 
nroll d in phy 1oal duoat1on s rv1oe class 
at South Dakot. Stat oll ge during the winter qu rt r of 
1961. 
2. he tr 1n1ng prog 11 1td to nin eeks 
with two hour m t1ng p r  we k. 
,. The t t1ng of the str ngth or fl xion nd 
xt ns1on or th kn w 11 1t d to the left kn • The 
t1m which would have been us d in aeur1ng str ngth of 
4 
both kn w s ad e to th tr 1n1ns progr m. This, how ver, 
hould not effect th e1gn1f1c nee of this study. 
el 
4. B c u e of the limited numb,r of voll yb 11 
es, 1t w n o  aary to u b· etb 11 cla for 
t oon.trol group. Thi , ho ever, should. not etteet the 
1gn1f1c no of th tudy. 
D f1n1t1on of T 
1. initial t sting p rlod - the day, January t1tth, 
during which tim th initial t t· wer · 1n1 tar d and 
or1 nt t1on ot th e ero1 g1 n. 
5 
2. fin l t 1'1ng p r1od - th d y ,  rch rourt enth, 
dur1n b1ch ti th f inal t t w r 1n1 t r  d. 
3. tr 1n1ng pros� m - th ti , J nu ry t nth to 
rch tenth, 1n which th xp rim nt  1 groups part1c1pat 
ln 1 o etr1c nd re 1 tanc typ e ro1 t 1c ekly • 
• 1 om tr io typ x re! - . n ro1 wh r th 
cl fib r contr ct, e ur s h m len nd. 
lop. th m xi of t ns1on. 
5. r 1stance t p exerc1s - n ex roi h r  th 
mu cle work1ng t 1 t m 1 um te s1on is ju t bl to ov r­
oome th r 1 t nc and bort n. 
CHAP R II  
REVIE� OF T D  LI 
con 14 bl numb r tud1e h b n C rrt 
out oono rn1n tr :ngth nlng ot mu sel t . ;r gh 
of 1 o tri o  n r 1 tiv typ • 1 1 
includ lnf t 1on pe�tinent to th1 tudy cone r·· tng 
1nJurl �o th kn Joint d tud1 ot 1 tane an 
l om trio  typ • rc1 e u cl tor th pu 0 ot t r  ngth• 
n11'16 u. cl • Th ult of th rtiol nd th 
convl tlon of many re11 bl author . wlll  h lp pr-ov1d 
good b o und end round tion tor th1 part i cul r tudy .  
· nd Kru onduct · n xp r1m nt to th 
1n the t ot of 1 o t r1 c  n d  1 ot nic x r 1 
on the 1bo tl xor u ol group • Th found :t 41 ot 
thi 60 ubJ' c _ 1n th 1 oto 1c unit d 44 of  th 60 
ubJ c 1n th 1 o tf'1c un1t 1 it1 ntly inoNt 
• A urpr1 .1ng f c bout tbl th 1r tr n gth 
xp r nt w. t 1 o on1c grou _ b ld �b 1 r  con-
tr ct 1on or 1 ao ond r - X  ro1e h11 . 1 tr1o 
roup h 1 th 1r for only 1 8  c· nd • M xp r n t  
p:ro t th 1ao trio rcla ul . d t r 
t th 6 1n t d1 th 1 otonic x ,rc1 · 1' 
ontr  't1on th 1 0 r1 ro P bout. ot 
· 1  C nd d r t1on. ub•pJ"Obl n co t1on itb 
6 
7 
'th1 tu - p:ro d th x rc1 • - rrled ou t1 day p :r 
p g t r s ln tor mo p opl n did  X r-
c1e t O ;  thr , or fcur days 
t y by r1 o nd Lar- n h 4 
g n 1n r th 
1 o trlc  rc1 
t n 1on an th 
t Up - ·• 
t 1n _ ini 
cond _group d1 
roup dl 
t th1 
at,1 o x rel 
lgnifi e t 
1 1ly 
fr queney or th· ix oond. bout don . y th -tat1 group 
1 th t n ion 1 v l t ighty 
r o nt t x1 t 1c strength. 
a -lightly gr · t :r · t  th 
h t ti 8 . up • 
d. of th tr  -1n1ng 
p rtod · nd h d el1ne l se. Pin th po t t ·• 1 ng 
p rtoa. -n - or th 1 , o ric . ro • 
in t 
frequ ncy of · .  e.-cl b tw n t � o - bout w -kly nd · c, 
bout :_ 4 11 chi v· d t r ult m x1m l -ngt,h 
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1 r1 bl pr 








oh ut , 
1 p V 
t 
r l 




nt · t  
r-
to ·nd t ncy nd dur tion 
0 t 1 V t n t 
uct . 5 
d S111 ho by u n 
contracti n t t ltp r1 nt grcup d 
t,1 o  
r 
i n  1n th b c lit • th l g 11 t an t co bin d b nd 
gr1 t t th n did th control g up . I t  con clud 1n 
th1 xperlm nt t t t ti c u. ol ont otion o ix 
con o ur tion will u 
t ngth. In the i r  ·y1 of l i t  ur , 
,t t d h t r port by H t ting r nd 11 
t1on n t t1 c• typ contr c t1 on tor th 
tr ng - • Th r p r b H tt. n r n 
on p r  c t1 c p r1o p r ay 1n hi oh 
nt g 1n n 
!b 1- nd Sill 
tt n­
l op nt of 
1 t, 1 th 
1 b 1 
in t t 1 o  on r otlon tor ti p 1od of lx cond . 
Thi chn1qu how d 1n 
long r rlod u to 1 1  xh u ·Uon 1n 5 
n h 
con n o 
8 
trequ nt p . ctl o up to v n p r d • 6 
Clark cited tud 1 t t -- port d an inc · e ln 
tr ngth fro 1 o tr1 c  x roi s th t w or pronounc d 
when th ·. ex roi e aa p t d m ny tl e · during the 
1on.7 
. tu4y co· p ring short p r1od or t ti c, ontr c-
t1cna to \ nd rd weight tr 1n1ng proc du · s 1n lopm nt 
of t· ngth rr1 out by Lorb o , concluded that both 
:roupa g 1n d 1n strength . Th group u 1ng t o thirds 
axlmum oontr c.tion f r s ix aeeon4 p r ti-aining p riod 
g 1n d 
th 
1gn1t1o ntl;r gr t r  ount of · tr ngth th n did 
1gbt tra1n1ng group 1n kn tlexion . 8 
In tryin · te show t,b dev lopm n t  of tnngth by 
na or  st  ti c nd cone trl e u cl cont ct1on , Hodg r 
how d that both group 1nor a ed bQt the t tlc  group 
6oharl 8 P . olb r ' nd Fr nk D. S1ll . ti ' elop• 
m nt of . t-rensth in High 5cllool y by ta _ l e  u el 
Contr et1ons" ,  ..... 11:11�-. -u. · , vol . 27 • 446•450 , r1• 
n oc1 t 1on for 1th, Ph . 1 oal du t 1on and 
Reer at1 ·. n 1  aablngton, D. c . • uly 1 1 957 . 
nt o .r Vol1t1on .l 
• . a .w-





& _....,.� �q.!U!Ji� tht"f 1�9½!�Ut: � 
9 
X d th 
rc1 
cono ntri c 
1n th 
g up in ·ll t 1111 .t red . 9  
of t tic ot 
1 l ettort h ld tor p riod of 1 cond P r u cl 
group u by Lyne 1 hi r r h . is  
t t :r 1n1ng one w t1 o 
1gn1 f1 n ly d n wly cqui d l 
through 1ght k of igh tr 1ning . 1 0 
T lo ' tu y 1n ol d to r n 
metho or etat1c  oontrac ion , u d to 1ncr 
tile, tr ngtb . y w r pull ro 1 2  
X 





x1 um p  ll  for 6 - cond , t o  th1J'd x1 um pull t r 
d 
1 0  
1 2  o o  d ,  n. t o  third .1 um pull for 6 a oond •. h y  
w re 11 h l ag in t taut 11n or r i s  c • t a 
toun th t o on - of th four stat,1 c cont - ction m thod · 
u a 1gn1t1 c n tly b tter  than ach ot th other for 
t purpo e of 1ne a ing cont ctil tr ngth 1n th 
mov m nt t right ri t; dor 1 fl . x1on. ll th t,hod 
o -p t t o th1rds m xi pull or 1 2  eoonds roduc 
. 1gn1f1o nt � .,,. M_ in cent ot11 tr ngth of u ol a 
1nvolv d 1n ov nt of r 1sht hip o t rd•rot tlon . 1 
l 1 1n h1 tudy round th coul be 
1nc1�c�a�u of d t1n1 oou e of short t t1 o 
strength 
L b  
r 1 
• 
• 1 2  
tu y h d v1d nc rhi oh ho th t th 
hort a ti e contraction typ o f  x rcls , h n g1 n 
r, .gul r-ly ov r a long period ot ti e ,  would inc a 
trength to  much t ic th or1g1n l etr ngth. 1 3 
n rt1 cl wrltt n by oCloy d s v ral typ o f  
pro c  dure e  to tollo to h lp p v· nt n 1nJur1 • On 
1 1 
pro c  d.ure to g atly tr ngthen th mu cl unoun41ng 
the Joint . In th n the mu ol th qu . r1e p 
nd th h tr1 · • The cond thod outlin d 
pro c  du to trength n the ligament d1 ctly and t,o 
strength n 11gam nt , prosres iv t in hould b ut on 
them . g a ·Yid ne the Harva football t th t 
u n r1 1 n th C pus d 1 0 x rci 
ng h qua r1 cep • 1nJur1 
r l n unt on 11 th1 
n f ct. H nt n to l 1 th t 
1nJur1 to o1n , uoh n.  I 1 nd th 
oul r C, u b XO 1 atr 1 n c rt, n 11g • 
t ot th Joint, h1C t y 1 th rup ur ot 
th 11 nt or 118 n • p rt1 1 r C pl t • In h 
C 0 e • th e 11  m nt usu lly th m d1 1 
oollat r l ,  n t  rior cruo1 t n 1 l m n1 s cu 11g • 
n • tb mo t often 1nJu d lig m ts ot th n • In 
a ,  d 1t1on to the uppor t gi n the ltn e Jo1n.t b th 
t ngth ning o the u cl urround ng th kn Joint , 
anoth r t ct 
that t,h v 
notl oed. 
ed.1 11 ·  
f et  often o rloo d 1 




p 11 1 th  th t ot th qu r c 
l o  ln th ret1noeul p t  11 , oe 1  t 
, but 
1th 
ul r 11g nt of th n an, b ·. n 1ng po t r1 rl 
into th coll rt r l llg nt . H n , h n th u r1 
r gr tly tr ngth n d ,  th 11 nt or th u cl 
D l o u o o tr n th • on t h 1 u 
oCl to p 1r th ubJ 
ch 1 t nee to . oth r. 
ppl1 c bl on o th qu dr1e p 
ot  
to nn t 
n h 
o du 
r p  
to th Upp r C l 'Y hil 1n t n 1n p e1t1 • l � 
1 2  
r 
po si t1on , 
r o b e d. r tu 
th t x re 
to 
u cb th 
t n ding 
ult 
1 
not nl n th n1ng th 11 n of th n , 
b l o dd . ro 50 o 90 p r  C nt h 
mu l n • 1 nt u 0 
ngth ot h 
oh x re s 
1d to b ft t11' nough to 1 . n t t 1 , t 
ourth ot th kn inJuri oeourr1n 1n foot 11 nd 
11. H l so ntlon d th r et  th t oth r ud1 
the t 
rr · oti 
Uni r 1 ty of Iowa u ing 11 tly l ·s 
t ehniqu than d b t 
in a 70 p r  c nt 1no ����M­
P r1o . 1 4  
in tr ngth v r th . 
ult d 
nth s 
rg r in hi  tu y t t d, tr ngth 1 O S  
r p1dly d ,,v lop d 1n · u el h th 1r  po r o cont ot• 
1 1 
y 11t1 
1n t maxi , 
bra 1n h1 
l 4 . " t 5 
o:r ot th 
1 . , th t h o t tl ci 
t ·  1 tor t,r ngth n1ng k ne uecl 
1 4 9 7 8 0  
nt ot ol1o• 
th d n wn 
ogre 1v 
r 1 957 .  
1 
1 1 X r 1 , 1 6 
It tound by t t 1 1 t1 c  n · tn 1 
t h u r1 r . ro uo b N) 1V 
nc p l e d r n 
p r1 d 
qu r1 e p cl p 
o - coll f • 1 '7 
I ,  1 945 d y t m 0 y 
r 1 t n I i t con .1 s.1 t• 
anc t1o n tor th 0 u1 up 
0 m n th u el • X re 
into thre t et t n p t1t1on • p rto d 
to X . .  m . In 1rs th e1 t e u · l to on 
h f 0 n n • he oon t oon 1 
1ght of th ten r p  t1 t1on, • 
Thirt · u  1 l t to  t t hn1 u be 
rri 11 ch 1gn1 n ly 1nc d t ngth, 
n on pro n SU 1or to t 0th· r 
0 
5 
by H V 
t. r t1on of 
' , Journ · 1 -'l.t: .... � 
t 
Oap- n d th tollo in 1 ov ry ln h 1  aroh 
on h y 1 tanc X rc1 for d ot u cul r 
st ngth . On thr e t1 8 as 
up r1or to f1 t - n X rc1 e on t Xi Ju t on 
e . 1 9 
U 1ng t ·o method of  �· 1 t1 v typ xerc1 tor 
the d lopm nt o mu e l  r tr ngth, T uf l 
follo 1ng 41 co ry : 
mu t b 
d t,h 
·orehou e •  arti cle ported th t a r w mo nt a ot  
heavy r 1 st nc ex rcis t 1e week produo 1 n1t1c nt 
1 5  
SH£111:l.t ol . 27 ,  numb r 4 ,  645 ,  r1c n Orth p - 41c a oci• 
t1on, o to • a ehua tt  • Octob r., 1 945 . 
1· 9 
or -
gain in tr n th. He c1t d atu41ee 1n41cat1ng th t two 
th1rd m x1mum ftort held tor ill eoonda h U1 , am 
tr 1n1ng f ct x1 l ffort. 2 1  
1 6  
Studt conduct d 
hi ch C n b ppl1 d by 
to d t 
th s m 
rmin 
mu el 
the ount of  t · nsth 
hen th p rt are 
t <:Utt rent ngl a ,  r c1t d by Ola • Th found, 
that when 11 oth r facto rs ar oon tant, mu cle e rt,s 
1t gr te t power hen it function t 1t  gre t st t n• 
eion. Tb angl at wh1oh a mu cl pull 1 not a important 
or a1gn1 fl ca.nt as 1 s  th mount of t . ns1on . 22 
Thr-ond1k revie ed th progr m cf special x rel s 
d vi a d by ycroft and Cr1 l r at Prine ton nd toun4 1t  
valuable 1n  m ny w y s .  Sp elal xero1 sea tor· ino , 1ng 
th atr ngth of th , n e joint are di tlnctly ben t1c1 l 
tor ny thleti c squ d 1n arly a on training . Th y .;re 
espeet lly v lu bl · to the · thlet a who com b ck .ln v ry 
poor phya1 cal condi tion, such x r c1 e ar ot b nef1t 
becau e th y not only de elop mu cl t r  th, but l o  
1 7 
u cl ton n no al Joint fu ct1on . 23 
t '  con 1 ctlo w s th t thl t1 oe , en of' h 
0 t trenuou V r1 ty, do not pro uc  uscul r at n _ th ot 
th d gr do fo e 1 pro r 1v 1 t nc X r-
c1 Thi h b n ho eat ly 1n qu dr1 p 
lop nt in you o , ball pl y r nd t ckm n. V n 
th t st  nd. mo  t po e tul  of  11n 
r of  tootb ll  h v b n a.bl to incre 
l 
dri c p -
tr ngth trom 50 to 1 00 p r c nt 1n 1x 1 ek o pros -
iv · 1  t nc xerci • 24 
Ori ler nd W1 n tt r v loping t f . X 
c1a tor th tr ngth n1ng of th kne et  t , " t  only 
prot ct1on tor kn e 1 Joint , ll  nit 1th trong 
11g nt ll d lop d mu ol about th J int . 25 
B c 'U S  th1 tu y d  al 
Jo1nt , th uthor felt i t  n c 
1th 1nJury to th kn 
ry to 1nclud lit  r tur 
p rt 1n1 to 1nJur1 1n hl t1c  , 1 - lr football . 
25H. o. 
P • 231 , 1ttl 
p r  d t  
n 
� ...... �� ........ �-...,;.....,;ii...., ... a;a..;�.aa,-t p • 1 32 1 
1 95 1 . 
1 8  
Ee. t ood 1 t dy ot 0 0  d nt ln coll g football b s 
sho n th t on . f th p rts 
• r com n d h t a. 
pl ced on p c1 l ex rc1 e s  
t1 u . · r und · h Jo nt • 26 
r. u 
of th bo y mo· t 1nJur d 1 ·  
di  tion l trees hould b 
that would tr ngthen the 
the u of x ro· tor th 
de l opm · nt o th quadr1 eep mu. ol o r duce 1nJur 
th 
to th k e J o  nt . H stat d 1 th t s trong w l d eloped 
quadr1 cep u cl r th bes t  pos 1bl ind1cat1on o 
tron , h • lt  y ne • Th mu· cl s h fir t 11n of  
1n t s rains and 1 t 1 only b n th1 fir t 1 1n 
own th t s tr n on the l1gam nt comes into play • 
Bough on conclud th t ny move nts in olving l xion 
and t nsion o the l g  t the knee Joint r e  to d velop 
th mu cl e . 27 
-- ·�..,.H.r h at rv by Thrond1 e 1nd1 o t d that 
inJury to the kll J •o1nt, 1 the mo t common of an.y 1nJ·ury 
on th 1 r  thle t1 c  t m • In the year 1 953 and 1 954 th 1r 
too b ll t 
nt 
'oll .  
63, 
whol h d 1 5 d b1l1ty ·Y bee us 
001-
5 ,  
ot kn e prain .. 
V rd,  1 1  '7 W 
ong 7 394 1nJur1e in 22 y ar at H r-
to th kn Jo1n . B plac d pec1 1 
e pha 1 a  on progre 1 r 1 · tanc typ x rc1 e tor 
tr ngth n1ng u cl 28 
In D ce ber, 1 954, 1th cutting down thl t lc 
co mitte on 1nJuri 1n 1 nJur1 
p rt 
thei r  i n  o l ,  
or· ani z ,4 b th r1 can d1 c l s soc1  t,1on 
un r th cha1 n_ hip ct rondik • Th1 . roup h don 
uoh 
1 9  
c 1 1ng gr . t l ot tt nt1on thr ughout th n t1on . 29 
'lbJ 
In ju  
,25 .  
28 ronA1  �n 11" 4  ♦ p 71.  :u. , .a& •  � ·  • • . at, .  
1c1n nd 
oc1at1on Co 
�2J�c.··.;., .:.= ... .---.... . ol ,. 98 , n: 
r , Inco-rpo 
CHAPTER I II 
PROCEDURE 
20 
This xp rim nt 1n•olve the tt ct of 1 o etr1 o nd 
re 1st  no type ex reis  a on the trengtb ot th tle 10n 
and ten ion mo ement of th kn e J in t tollow1ng nine 
w ek t 1n1ng p rogr • The two exper1m nt group tor tb1 
study cam from two c la s of fr hm n volleyball t ught 
- by the utbor and hel d  during the 1 960- 1 96 1  w1nt r quart r. 
Th cont rol group vas taken from a freshmen bask . tball 
eerv1o physic l education cla s .  
In th 1sc etri c  uni t .  25 ubJe ot e  took part 1n the 
tlexion te t nd 24 eubJ ct in th-e extena1on test . 'llle 
eontrcl unit had 29 subjects 1n the tlex1on test and 31  
1n th xt ns1 on t s t , The re s i stance unit h d 34 subje ct 
in th extens1·on t st  and 32 subJe et 1n th fl x1on te t .  
This d1tt  r nee in numbers as nece aary in ord · r to 
·qu · te th group b th m an and t ndard dev1 t1on me thod . 
TESTI G PROOEDU .: 
ring Ul first ola p r�o th subj ct re 
ln truot d in h proper procedu for c rry1ng out th 
x rci . s nd w re g1v n th . 1n1t..1 l t .  s t.  o f  t ngth . 
During th t ting nd. the ex rci pro . ram . the tud nt 
w r ttired 1n th ir  regul r gym suit , con 1e  ing of 
2 1  
trunk , upport r, T•shirt , s tockings n d  t nnis ho s. Th 
c bl t n iomet r wa u d to m sur str ngth . 
h ubJ ots w r iven two 1n1t1 1 t t s  1th the 
h1gb r core being recor ed . The two typ a of te  t given 
r th fl xlon and xt ne1on strength of th kn e Joint. 
Th cabl e tene1om t r  u ed were oal1br ted to 1 00 t nsi­
pounda for the ext n 1on tes t  nd 400 eneipounds for t.h 
fl xi an t t b eau of the high r readings obtained . The 
re 1 of t ns1pounds obtained from th 1nstru.m nt w re 
convert d into pounds by the eal1brat1on chart on th 1n id 
ot the 1n trument box. 
Th C ble t n iom tar consist d of 8 dial 1th a 
point r to 1nd1c t t n !pound f two otors and r1 er 
bet en whi ch th C bl p d n . the trigger h1ch op n 
the r1 r to llow the C bl to pas through . Th nsi-
omet r op rate on th pr1no1ple th t th mor t nsion th 
ubJ ct puts on the C bl , the more th cabl pu hes 
against  th r1s r and th  higher th point r r gi st r • 
( '-'1 re I . ) 
or kne tl xion th ubje ct 11  1n prone 
po 1 tion , Wi th hi p tella.e at th dg or th t bl nd 
h1 b ad resting 
ch ck d by 
1 65 d gr • Th 
b tw n th kn . 
on hi fold d arm • Th kn to b t s t.  
gon1o t r  to m ke  u r  1t  w flex d t. 
trap w put roun th 1 8 1dw y 
nd h nkl Joint nd th pulling 
d 
d 
PAT E N T  2 285.it 71 U .S .A .  
PAT E .'H E D  1 9 4 3  CANADA 
PAT E NT E D  1944 GRE AT BR ITA IN 
Figure l @ Cable Tensiometer 
I'\) 
f'\,) 
a _bly, con 1 ting of cha1n nd c ble , w t t  ched to 
a hook b low nd t the low r nd or th t bl • Th p .r -
c ut1on t k n  to prev nt xt ns1on of th pine by 
holding the ub J · eta  ch t on the bl • Th ob J ct1 vi ty 
co ffi ci nt or  th1 t t wa 0 . 97 .  For kn xten 1on th · 
t rt1ng po 1t1on w 1n a sitting,  b c rd•l n!ns po 1• 
t1on, ext nd d to th re r h nd g s ins h 1de 
of the t, ble . Using a gon1o t er th kn to b t st 
xt nd d to 1 1 5 d gre • Th trap wa plac d roun 
th leg m1dw y bet we n the knee nd th ankle Joint 1 th 
the pulling e bly tt ohed to the hook at the lower 
23 
nd or the t ble . Pre cautions w re tak n to  prev . nt the 
aubJ ct fro l i fting th ir buttock nd tl xi g th i r  a • 
The obJ ect1v1ty co tf1 c1ent o f'  th1a t st  wa · 0 . 94 . The 
utbor had c p bl n who w r train d 1n he u of  the 
t n 1 om ter h lping w1 th the 1n1 t1  l and fin 1 te ts . 
The following d1r ct1ona wer tollo d 1n dmin• 
1 tr t1ng th t t :  
1 .  Pr pa b t n 1 o  t r by ountlng th corre ct 
ri ~er tor th s i ze ot th pull1ng oabl • U the numb r 
one ri r tor th on •sixte nth 1poh c bl us d 1n thi 
tud . 
2. Pl c th ubJ ct i n  th cor et  po 1t1on for 
th J o1nt ove n to b t ted . 
3. nt th pulling a e bly and pl c it ro�nd 
th ubJ ct ' bo . y  p rt d irect d . S l ct th p ro er 
C in 1 1  
t ut . 
or pl  cem nt ov r th hoo o th t th c bl 1 
4 . Op n th tr1gg r f th t n 1o t r  nd p s th 
c bl p rt ot th pull1ng a s mbly b tw n th t o ctor 
n th r r. Clo th tr1gg r nd hold the t n 1om t r  
in your  h n while  tes ting . 
5 . In truct th ubJ ot to pull on th o ble nd 
e tr n n ffort po s1ble w1th1n h1 1 41 1dual 
tol r nc . 
6 . ad \h di l o f  the t n 1o t r  nd r turn the 
maximum point r to zero . 
7 .  Oon rt the di l r d,ing into pound on th 
c 11br t1on ch rt tt c.h d to the 1ne1d eov r o f  the 
n 10. et  r . Int rpol t to d t in th pound tore 
ppli wh n th reading a tw n tho ho n on th 
c lib ion ch rt. 30 
1th on ct th te t r d onst tor ,  th 
a thor xpl in d th tir t t of both flex1on nd 
xt n 1on xpl 1n1ng th ubJect po 1 t1on n ut1 • 
ch bJ  ct ur ed to p · ro ch h o1nt ot x1mum 
ion 1th1 hi 1n 1 1 u l tol r no • 
24 
ft r the grou ob erv d th nti e t  or fl x1on 
and xten on , ao .  ubJ ct  w 1 n t o t  t or fle 1on 
nd t o te t of xt n ion and th h1 h r  core 
r cord d . Each subje ct \f urg d to produce X en-
ion. h u thor 1n1 t red th xt n ion d hi 
s1 t nt ni st r d h fl ion t t . Th1 rs t t 
V n on J nu ry fifth during the r gul r ol p r1od . 
Th ubJ ct w r 1 · n enough t 1  bet n th fl xion and 
ion t t to m C rt in that th uscl roup o t  
th l g wer compl tely r covered . Th s m e  proc dur s 
· oll d in  th final t ting pe riod on 4 rch ourteenth, 
l o  dur1n . th regul r ol e  p riod . 
T I l G ROG 
Th nin w k 1 om tri c an re 1 t nc typ x rc1 s  
t r  1 n1ng p rogr 
rch 1 0 .  The cl 
w carrt d out b ·t  • n anu • r  1 0  n 
s were che ul d on Tue d, y n 
bur d w.1 th th 1som tr1c  group m t1 t n1n o ' clock 
nd th r 1 t nc gro t two o • clo k . ft r o 1c 
c 1 th n1c , th group · x rcis  tog th  :r nd pla ed 
voll b 11 u r1ng th l nee of -th p r1o • 
er  th 1 0 trio X rci progr , trap e 
U .  d tor th r sla t  nc to th . er th xt ns1on 
ex rc1se , th ub Je ct  t on bl with hook und rn th 
for holding th tr p • Th tr p tit round th 1 g 
26 
m1d b tw en t.h kn nd nkle so tb t th · ngl . ot th· 
kn 1 1 5 d gr  • Thi angl a to.und to b '  th 
op um t r plying th gre t t pulli ng foro • Th ub-
J ct  on he t bl 1 th th b C of th k n  up g 1nst 
th of th t ble n in back ard•l ning po 1t1on 
With th 1 r  nd cl ping th back edg ot the · bl • 
or th fl . x1on X rcis  th st p er conn· ot d 
to a bo rd f t : n d to th · floo r.  Th subJ ct wer in 
pron posi tion,  t 0 down nd th atr p put on the leg 
m1dwa7 betwe n the kn e and nkle , 0 that th ngle 
knee wa 1 65 d gre s .  This angle was tound to be the 
optimum tor applyi ng the greate s t  pulling force . 
of th 
J1or the r 1 ta nce xero1 , the part ner method wa 
employ d . In thi s  t ehniqu the subject wa s  in prone · 
position , face down tor both tlexion nd ext, ns1on of the 
kne Joint .  For the fl x1on x rc1 e th k ne wa fully 
ext nd d and th p.art n r orte� d enough rea1 atano to the 
lower l g  ao that 1t  took maximum tensio n to move the 1 g 
tro co pl t 
Joi nt .  
or th 
co ple t ly nd 
xt  neion to complete fl x1on of th ·n  e 
xt n ion x rc1se . the nee fl xed 
th p rtn r ppl i d r 1 tance th t took 
m xi t, n ton to ov reome . The kn • durtns th X r-
eiae p d from oompl t flex1on to co pl t xten 1on. 
In tb X rc1 e , th cont ct1on w r h ld f�r 
27 
1 cone nd p rf'o d 1x ti ch d Y • e ubJ C 8 
in h 1 eo tri o · r  tol tc  1t f1v s oon 
t n outs . re to ppl y  xim t n 1on tor th 
- 1  con bo t n 1 X co pl ely bet h 
re 1 t nc rou l o tol to r t five on b tw n 
bou. nd t p ly  no , gh t n io  to th ubJ ct go1 g 
through t b ut  0 th.at h could ov room th re 1 . t  ne 








Figure 3 .  Resistance Type Exercises 
HA. T *R IV 
Tr a t1ne; th t 
Th pu o of  th1 ·tu y to co p r th ult 
of th:r roup ; t o :rp r1 nt 1 and on · control , on th 
s tr ngth or fl x1on nd ext n ion or the n 
procedur 1a de or1bed 1n th following p· 
Joint. The 
ph • 
or th1 r sea rch, the exp rim nt l d 1 u d w 
the qu1valent p ttern,  wb r th thre group w re equat d 
from the 1n1 t1al te t by th group an an.d group tand rd 
de 1at1on ethod . Th· ne were . qu ted ,,1 thin one pound 
.nd th t ·nd rd d v1 tion within t o  pound . 
Fro th r w eor s of th fin l t s t  ot  
th ans ,  nd. the t nd rd devi tions wer der1 
th thr e roup w r uncorrel t d ,  the tollow1n 
w u d to find th mean • 3 1 
aoh group , 
d .  Sine 
to • ul 
o c l eulat the t ncl rd d vi t1on , th follo 1ng 
31 nr E . rr tt, 
�!-P�-x=• P • 27 , Lon n , 
to ul u s  d . 32 
r : � 
o f1na th co ff1 o1  nt ot corr 1 tion b t en th 
. rcups • th foll 1ng · o  ul _pl 1  d.  33 
r =  
T t llow1n to ul a u d to find th - t nd rd 
rror o r  t d1ff r 0 ,,  t n m  n f th thr 
group . '4 




h two•t 1led t t of 1gn1t1 canc ppl1 d nd 
th follo 1ng fo ul w u d for f1nd1ng th 1-v lu . 5 
Th fl· xlon 
32 . ,  P • 
33 , P • • •  
. ' P • 
5 • •  P • 
53 . 
1 6 . 
2 • 
2 1 5 . 
- 0 
t n 1on t t o f  ch of  th 
31 
thr group r tre ted ep r t  ly . The control roup ' 
fl .xion t t as comp r d  wi th aeh ef th xp rim n t  1 
group tle 1on t s t  and th aa • proc . dure followed. tor 
the x t  naion t t .  h l st  C•omp r1 on a 
th two xp r1 ental groups . 1 som tr-i o nd 
b twe n 
1 tanc • The 
teate of fl x1on and xten ion w 
tre t d. a tat1s t1cal l y .  
·. i n  p rat d and 
Int rp r  t. tion o f  R ul t 
To t t the di ft r noes obt 1n d for 1gn1t1cana • 
T bl D in Garret t wa used . 36 Wi th th degree of tr- e• 
dom ( N• 1 ) + ( • 1 ) d t rmlned 1n each o se . th l,•V lu · t 
the on p r  c· nt l v l and th fi v p r o nt lev l ot 
conf1denoe 
aeh c • 
not •d nd th . null hypoth 1s appl1 d 1n 
t1Y p r c nt le  l o f  1gn1t1c nc w 
ccept d for th1 tudy . 
The contl'ol group an d the experi en t l resist nee 
group 1n fl x1on had 59 degr 8 of tr e do nd 1n th 
extene1on t a t  h d 63 d gree o f f d.om . ln n xion 
!•V lu tor th ·. fi ·  p r c nt l · .1 o f  eonf1d nee w • 
t.h 
2 . 0 1  •nd for th xt n 10n t t wa 2 .00 . I pro nt in 
t ngth of fl xlon nd xten ion of th n Joint by th 
re 1 tanc roup wa not 1gn1 f'1c n at the iv p r c nt 
l v l . Thi 1 .  hown 1n bl I . B cau e of h non• 
1gn1t1c no , th null hypoth 1 had to 
th tr ngth g 1n nen- e nlngful . 
ace pt lld 
T t Con .  Exp r. Ditf. ft l' tf D1ff , 1 Lev 
M2 (M2•M 1 ) v--- Valu. 
Fl x1on 1 39 . 45 1:,6 . 84 2 . 61 . 67 4 . o  , 64 N n 
Ext n• 
s1on 249 .77 264 . ,2 1 4 . 55 ., 72  7 .67 1 . 90 on 
Levels of 1gnit1 oanee t. th f1 p r c nt l v 1 
r abo n tor th 1so tri o exper1m ntal sroup s com• 
p d 'With th control group . T bl I I  he s th 
st t1 t1eal 
Th d 8-
r lated to th. t,o equ t d group . 
of fr ·o  :for fl x1on a. 5 1  d gr es and 'for 
· 1on 1 t  54 d gr e ,  m king th l• e.lu 1n both 
her tore the null hypo'tb l s  wa J -ct 4 
and tb et ngth g in accepted s ea.n1 tul . 
In oomp r 1n th two xper1 nt  l grou f 1 0 .  t,r1 o 
n al t nee, 1 t  w rou d t t th fl xion t · , t 
1 1 t1c nt \ th t1v p r e n  l 1 .  but th xt n ion 




T t Con . 
1 
E r. Di ff. 1 ft . 1 L V l 
Fle:xion 1 39 .  5 
"'xt n• 
s 1on 249 . 83 
) (M2• 1 )  
1 45 . 83 6 .• 38 
269 .04 1 9 . 27 
,-- V lu 
. a1 2 . a1 2 . 22 5% 
. 5  9 .06 2 . 1 3  5, 
¢ 
tre dom for th fle ,x1 on and extenalcn t st& w re 54 d gr .e s 
and 57 d gr . , re p ct1v · ly,  a.king th t-valu - 2 . 0 1 . 
For th fl ion t e t  the null hypoth . 1  w s re Jeot d and 
the et · gth g lns cc • t  ·d  as  m an1ngful . For th xt n• 
s1on t _ t th null hypo he 1 a  eoept d nd th trength 
g 1 e cc p t  non• n1 • ru,1 . Th s s t  t1  ti o ar 
bown in Table I I I . 
1gu di 1 1  gr hi e lly tb · la lon h1p 
b tw n th two rim, n 1 grou· n · h ontrol roup 
111 ref nc - o bot.h fl x1on nd xt n i on. I t  pr, nt 
th 1n 1n r h 
th c · bl t n 1 
rt t 1 group 1n t 
d in d b the final t t uelng 
d ·V1 c • Th t o  
0 x n ion we h .  d of  
th on rol group 1n tr n th s 1n. r, n t,b fl :x1on. 
t t o ly th 1 o ri c group bow d g 1n g t r t n 
th t ot  the control group . 
35 
CE BETWEEN 'l'HE FI ' AL NS , COEFFI CIENT 
.ARD E OR OF THE DIF RE . CE OF THE 
. NS , CRITIC  L '?IO ND LEVEL OF SIG IFI C  . C AS 
T ·  t 
l x1 n 
Ext n• 
1on 
·THE C ·LE TEN IO STRENGTH TEST OF THE 
K E . RESI STA CE VS. ISO� TRIC 
1 • I 0 • Diff . " r·
n 1ft. 1 
1 2 ( 2· 1 ) r V lu 
1 36 . 8 1 45 .8:3  8 . 99 . 65 4, 23 2 . 1 ,  




Figure 4. Comparison of the experimental groups , resistance and isometric , and the 
control group as shown by the gain in equated means . 
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c ·  TER V 
SU RY ,. C CLUSI N • 
Jor pur os  o t  thi s 
�co N I ·  
r1 nt w to d t r-
1n th tt et of t o typ s of x rel e ,  1 om tr  c n 
1 t no , n th s t  ngth ot th n Joint . Th sub• 
ct re uncorz- l nd th thJ- un1t we equat d 
th group an n th group t mi d v1 t1·· :t1 
thod , 
Th ubJ eta w r tre hm n m  le students part1c1p 
1ng in th tre n ct1 1 t  phy 1e  l educ ion a rv1 ce 
-
program t outh D ko t St t Goll g • Th ot l rtl cip -
tion group nu b r d  8 5  ubJ ct • h1 coount d tor tb 
control n t,h two xperl ntal unlt • Th y t t 1 c  
ly • on hour p r tin an · the tr 1n1 pro ·r w 
e rr1 out 1n nln · k • 
r1ng th1e  prog� on r1 nt l g p p ,._ 
fo eel 1 t nee typ X ro1 n th otb r xp rt nt l 
srou e rr1 d OU n 1 0 tri c X :ro1 ro • T-h 
con rol r p t in b tb ll uni t •  wh11 
th t ri t l NU pl y voll 11 tt r oo . -
pl t1on o th xerc1 p rlod . Th· lo  
u d to t 1n tr ngth l l b t r 
t 1n1ng progr th 0 bl t r. 1n . 
h th r th two xp r1ment l groups or th control group 
6 ine 1gn1tl c ntly , the fl x1on n•d ·xt ns1on te ts w re 
t;re · ted p.ara t · 1y • and. the re ult w r · cord d nd 
n ly.z d by co p ring th thre roup • Thi g 1n, · h n 
s1gn1t1c nt ind c t  ch n 1n ·trength o f  fl x1on or 
xt n lon or both . Th1 g 1n could 'b attr1but , o th 




ult ct th1 
• • 
1 • In comp ring th 
· th th control group , 1 t 
xp r1 ent . l  tudy , th following 
s1 tane xp rim n l group 
s found �hat th ·  g in w 
non- 1gn1f1c nt for both the ext ·n -ton t s t  nd th tl x1 n 
t et . Thi would ee to 1nd1c .te that th type of 
1st no rc1 u d. 1n this tudy r o no valu • 
'fh1 oould b ttr-1but · to th l ck of lnc nt1v 1n th 
p. rt,n r typ · pro o ur u to produ .e th . r 1stanc • 
2 . Th group par 1 o1p ting 1n th tri c 
· xp rim . nt l group 1m rov d e1  1 f1 c  ntly ov r th co trol 
group . Thi 1gn1f1 o .nc 
1n both n tl xion 
t ngth a1n.e . • b1 .1 
at th 
n th D 
1 f1. c no 
f1v 
ould 
r nt 1 v l 
t 
m to 1n c t 
that typ ot 1 0 ,tric ro1 u. 1n to hold 
the body p rt 1n contr- ct1on ou1d be ot uch lu - ln 
mu cl t th n1ng. 
• A om r1 on t b l e  tr1 rl n l r up 
g 1n in t ngth 1 th th r s1 xp r1 nt 1 roup 
in 1n tr ngth eho r1o grou 0 1 1 r1-
C nt th fl p r e nt  l vel . 1 s  s ru tor b t 
fl x1on nd xt .n ion g 1n ot th e • 1 w u 1  
to 1nd1e te th t th 1 0 . t ri o  typ ex rc1 p:rogr 
uch mor lu in mu el trength n ng th n 40 
0 re 1 t nc progr u 4 in th1 tu Y •  
on 1gu. · 4 b o t th 1 p11 c tio • • 
Th. d t 
'l'h t ti t.i o uld s m t 1nd1 c t th t:. 
h 8 
h t p 
·hown 
th isom t ri o  typ re1 is 1sn1 tie nt 1n 1 · rov 
t ngth fl x1on ncJ t n ion ot  h Jo1nt . i t  
uld l o h lp i n  th r · u ct1 n of 1nJur1 · · o 
Joint . Th1 1 b ed on th t th 
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co t 
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und n u  · 1n 
h l d 
l r r pl in 
nt 1 lgn b th 
t th gro p m  
· t  b1 11ty of 
of th u o 
long )' t 1n1 
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4.  h 
Joints o f  the bod 
5. Th 
r1m n be xp n e4 to 1nclud oth r 
uoh a. th ankl . nd t .  hould r .  
rel pro r m  b ppll d d1� otly o a 
roo · all t dur1 g h po t son t� ln1 pro r m to 
1nc1<1. no ot kn 1nJu:r1 co p - r d to p t 
on t ti ti cs . 
6 . s1m1l � tu b o rr 
m a u.:r ng d-ev1ce to d t ftl1ne th 
out 1ng n oth r 
trength o t  the joint , 
0 
rn y ,  V rnon 
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t or e 1 no Ex rim nt l roup in 11 1 n 
Sub J ot b r ln1t1 l T t P'1nal T t e sul t 
1 t 0 1 6:, 4 
2 1 t 60 22 ' 98 1 1  20 
4 1 38 1 40 2 
5 1 25 1 32 
1 25 1 6  , -
7 1 00 1 30 
1. 25 1 1 - 7 
9 1 :50 1 6 6 
1 0  1 25 1 1 0 • 1 5 
1 1  1 08 1 1 5 7 
1 2  1 t 2:5 - 9 
1 3  1 57 1 77 20 
1 4  1 1 8 1 05 • 1 3 
1 5  1 4  1 53 1 0  
1 6  1 1 0 1 7 37 
1 7  1 34 1 67 ,, 
1 8  1 00 1 6 36 
1 9  1 00 1 1 0 1 0  
20 1 1 3  1 1 0 -
2 1  1 30  1 8 
22 1 1 5 1 23 8 
23 1 30  1 2  - 7 
24 t 1 5  1 50 :35 
25 1 30 1 :,2 2 
26 1 36 1 34 - 2 
21 1 25 1 23 - 2 
28 1 1 0 , 2 20 
29 86 1 20 4 
30 , 60 1 75 1 5  
}1  1 5 1 1 79 28 
,2 1 07 1 )7  :,0 
� n 
-32 an:: 1 22 . 94 ,. an 1 6 . 8 1n::: 1  • 0 
• ·= 1 7 . 1 3 . D . : 0 .75 
7 
E · I  
R at or I om tr1 c Exp r1 nt 1 Grou in Fl . ion 
bJ C b r In1t 1 T t 1n 1 Te t ul 
1 1 30 1 30 
2 1 05 1 1 5 1 0  
3 1 1 0 1 :,2 22 
4 1 00 1 43 43 
5 1 02 1 53 5 1  
1 1 0 1 43 33 
7 1 47 1 9  46 
8 1 20 1 38  1 
9 1 33 1 43 1 0  
1 0  1 2  1 38  1 0  
1 1 1 34 1 50 1 6  
1 2  1 2  1 8 1 5  
1 3  1 24 1 34  1 0  
1 4  1 24 1 34 1 0  
1 5  1 50 1 43 - 7 
1 6  1 6:, 1 77 1 4  
1 7  1 1 0 1 40 30 
1 8  1 43 1 30  -· 1 3 
1 9  1 50 1 93 4:, 
20 1 40 1 73 3:3 
2 1  82 1 40 58 
22 1 1 3 1 2 1 9  
23 1 25 1 70 45 
4 95 1 1 8 23 
M an 
::24 J: n:: 1 23 . 37 l n=t 1 45 . 8  1n=2 1 . 2 
s . ·= 1 9 . :50 . D. :: 20 ,. 42 
48 
A PEN · IX  C 
a a of Control Group in Fl x1on 
Sub J ct Num,b r In1t1 l T st Fl l 'f 8 Re sult 
1 1 25 1 75 50 
1 02 1 60 58 
3 88 1 1 0 22 
4 1 53 1 67 1 4  
5 1 23 1 25 2 
6 1 36 1 38  2 
7 1 40 1 45 5 
8 1 43 1 44 1 
9 1 25 1 55 0 
1 0  1 47 1 57 1 0  
1 1  1 ,0  1 20 - 1 0  
1 2  1 57 1 36 -2 1  
1 3  1 43 1 58 1 5  
1 4  1 50 1 80 30 
1 5  1 03 1 20 1 7 
1 6  1 00 1 02 2 
1 7  1 1 5 1 2  1 ,  
1 8  1 1 5 1 · 5 20 
1 9  1 1 0 1 1 3  3 
20 1 20 1 70 50 
2 1  1 33 1 40 7 
22 1 05 98 - 7 
2:, 1 23 1 :,0 7 
24 1 28 1 60 32 
25 1 1 0 1 2:, 1 3  
26 1 1 8 1 70 52 
27 1 25 1 45 20 
28 1 00 1 20 20 
29 1 02 1 20 1 8  
� n 
=29 M n:: 1 23 . 07 M n=1 3 • 45 G 1nm1 6 • . -
s .. n.- 1 7 , 80 s . D. :: 2 . 1 9 
49 
A C DIX D 
w D&t or ontrol roup 1n xt n ion 
8\lbJ  et umb r In1t1 l T st ,�1n l Te t R ult 
1 1 7 3 230 57 
2 1 80 250 70 
3 293 2 0 - 1  
4 200 230 30 
5 245 275 0 
6 1 5  1 80 27 
7 260 265 5 
8 240 255 1 5  
9 245 280 35 
1 0  1 80 250 70 
1 1  2 7 300 1 3  
1 2  245 2 ·  - 1 5 
1 3  2 1 6 300 84 
1 4  2 35 240 5 
1 5  208 265 57 
1 6  204 294 90 
1 7  255 224 - :;1 
1 8  350 1 3 -· 7 
1 9  225 220 - 5 
20 225 20 • 1 7 
21  293 255 - 38 
22 200 204 4 
. :,  240 225 - 1 5 
2 225 2 5 20 
25 300, 210 - 30  
26 270 2 1 0  -60 
27 330 300 -
265 200 -65 
29 350 2 0 -60 
30 �08 1 95 - 1  
3 1  287 260 -27 
ean 
=3 1  -244 . 74 a =  49 . 77 1n=5 . 0 3  
. • D. = 49 .05 i.) . D. : :, . 9  
50 
PP � "DIX E 
t ot I o tri o Exp r1 nt l Group in ' · te,n ion 
"ub j . ct l umb r In1 t.1 1 · st Fin 1 T t R sul t  
1 235 307 72 
2 265 2 1 2 - 5 
3 260 265 5 
4 240 307 67 
5 1 80 220 40 
6 230 275 45 
7 245 1 95 - 50 
8 204 208 4 
9 1 95 330 1 35 
1 0  1 95 250 55 
1 1 2:,0 255 25 
1 2  360 386 26 , ,  1 80 21 6 36 
1 4  300 250 - 50 
1 5  260 287 27 
1 6  220 275 55 
1 7  293 70 - 23 
1 8  235 280 45 
1 9  350 325 - 25 
20 293 31 3 20 
21 31 3 275 -
22 1 95 240 45 
2 280 260 - 20 
24 208 255 47 
25 1 77 270 9:5 
M n 
:::25 M n-269 .04 G 1 =23 . 32 
s . D.:  42 .72 
, 
PPE ,. IX F 
D 0 1 n c  rim t l ro in �x 1o 
S bJ  ct  .u b r In1t1 l T F1n l Re ul 
1 220 255 5 
2 2 5 3 1 05 
2 0 5 65 
4 r. 1 6 230 1 4  
5 2 1 6 240 2 
6 260 260 
7 245 240 - 5 
2 1 2 265 5 
9 220 2 1 6 .. 
1 0  287 307 20 
1 1 287 2 5 - 2 
1 �  �75 25 50 
1 ,  204 250 
1 4  265 270 5 
1 5  220 5 1 5  
6 240 20 ... 2 
1 7  25 235 - 1 5  
1 8  2 0 29:, 3 
19  250 40 90 
20 2 .,; 275 -
2 1  250 307 57 
2 260 280 2 
2 255 55 
� 2 0 225 - 5 
25 225 255 30 
26 00 280 0 
27 1 70 1 90 20 
28 350 330 - 20 
29 330 340 1 0  
;o ''° 20 - 1 0  ,, 1 50 1 50 
;2 1 96 1 97 1 
33 360 359 - 1 
34 1 1 35 5 
'II an 
:::34 244 .79 •. n::26 . 32 G 1n= 1 9 . 5 
S . D .:: 49 .81 . D.: 5 • 1 8  
